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THE LAW, OBLIGATIONS, ANI)
PRIVILEGES OY~ TRE SAB-

BATI.
Let us attend ta the purpose and du-

fies of the Sabbatls
The purpose affthe *Sabbath lias res-

pect bath ta (;od and ni, and the du-
ties of the Sabbath, accardi ingly, have tlil
saie twofold character : they have cubher
God for ihleir object, or, the temporal or-
eternal wvelI-beiing of inan hiniseif.

We nmay View tliu Sabhal:, iii the fir.ct
place, as having Gadl for its abject. And
viewej in this liglit. it is intinîiately asùo.
ciated-with hiisglory).Look atit in this lighit,
and say if it wvas not niost natrurai and
Praper in Gad ta require ance whole day,
at regular ret ,urnint- periads, ta bc devat-
ed ta lits service, and ta be espeeially cou-
iietd witlî his lionaiîr ? MVhat could
pieiy mioro naturally appoint for itself
than a whole day at certain intervals, ta
remember God, and ta be spent in his
service ? Viewvcd in relation ta God, the
Sabbaih is a day espccially set apart fior
làs honour, an wvhich we arti ta rnedi-ate
upon his charactèxr antd works, and offer
ta him aur homage and -warship. God
accordingly challenges it for hinisef-
To kecep anyting holy is ta regard it as
God's, and as dedîcated ta hlis use. And
the comnmandnient is: Il emember the
Sabb.itlî day, takeep il haly" And" the
Lord blcssed the Sabbath day, and hl-
lowed it." In tie words of Isaiah, it is:
!' If thou turn away thy foot froin t he
Sabbarh, from, daing thy pleasure on my

oldaand cali the Sabbatlî a delighrt,
the hOly of the Lord, honourable, and
libait honour hlm." The Sahbbaîh, thlere-

~fris a holv day : it is God's day: it is
ievoted ta hlis service. If sa, as a neces-
[Ycosequence, we must rest fram our

ou-n tiiplo7Iment on that day ; for ta eir
Tgre in aur own avacatians an that day,

woluld bc ta takze it from, Gad, aiîd appro-
pýriate it to ourselives. It would be ta
iiialze tha.t our awnl %which -%ve have seen
is Gad's. Accarîlinérly, it is saîd: -I not
dom17f ine olei îC(1y::, nor iindling thinc
awNv pleasiare, naor speal4ng thine own

wods" liz.t ilbis is nieccsýsaîy ta the
(-haréicter ai the day, and is enjoined by

%o, ill bc sven by a refercnte ta many
passai tes af Seripture- Look ta Illc coin-
ilnandinexit itsclf. ]xod. xx. S, 9, 10,11l,
])ctit. V 12. 13. We find Ille saint Ilhing
provcd hy Ille Caiduct, af Nueemiahi, as
recorded iii the book ai"' eheniiiali, xiii.
13, 22. 1Rtead alsiuJvr. xvii. 21, 22. Ve are,
theti, an ihec Sabbath daY, ta abstain from,
aur oiîi enifflavuients, froni such things
as mav bc lawi*ul on allier days. Exeep-
tions ean bc made only in cases of neccs-
sily and incrcy. WViîh respect ta thesci
Goîl could neverrnake a laiw whitlh wold
exeltide theln oit any day. To do so
waulil be cqtîivaicnt ta ]lis -%vithdraNvai of
a ri-lit af grant ta lus creatures ta life it-
sel1týg Ir llife is grivenl ta us ta passess,
then tlîase things Cau nover be rcnîitied,
ivhich arc nuessary ta ils maintenance.
If the inferiar creattîres are put under
aur dominion, and iîîtended ta bc sub-
servient.to aur- use, then iliey as ivefl as
oursaelves must ]lave all iîecessary care
and attention. It is here that ilie prixi-
<iple af aur Loid cames in: - The Sab-o
bath was nmade for m~an, z.îid flot mîan f'or
the Sabbath." Trhe Sabbath iras m~ade
for ma.n's goad cqually as lor GoI's -Io-
ry : it wras; tiven hiln as a day wieîrlihe

miItimproire ta tiegcod offlîssaul; but
offices or acts wliich neecssity or mercy
ivauld dictare or require, îvauld be ta ini-
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